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DIALOGUE V.
Mr. Secker.-I n exceedingly happy to sce

you, Mr. ]3rovrn, and permit trie alao to express
mvi secrious gratifiectkiiinat hearing froin Mr.

iNolson, our respected Churchwarden, that you
bave been applying to him for accommodation

1 for yourself and fàmily in our Parish Cbinrcb.
I do sinceroly rejoice tlîat wve sas! uiow again
wvalk to the bouse of God in cornpany. I sup-
pose, from this stop, that you have fülly Satisfled
yorir mmid as to tho duty of returning to the
Churcli of England, because she is the only
branch of Christ's Primtitive and Catholie Churcli
in the Province, and is consequently the only
one possessed of a pure and Apostolic Ministry,
tb at IL 18 unnccessary te continue our conversa-
tions respection the reasons wvhich induced me
te returti te ber sacred paie.
tMr. Brovn.-Nay, I do net say that, for
though I have resolved regularly te attend thé

IClburch, by divine permission, once nt least
every Sunday, I have net yet made up my
mind altogethier te banve the Methodists ais you
have donc. 1 have resolved te attend ut Church
because, after reflecting upen the varions sub-
jects of our conversation, I bave become deeply
convinced of .1he sin and evil of qchism; and
seeaing that the English Church la te oldest
Protestant Church in the Province, and that

Ifrom wlîich Nve separated, I have feit that I
eugbit te return te bier communion. But yet 1
amn not fully decidod as te tlte whethcr Me-
tbodism may net be Iawful, if IL is in connec-
tien %vith tbe Chiurch. I atn net satisfied that
tbe Metbedist pronchier., are net true ministors;
but I arn clearly convinced thant tbey ougit, net te
have separated fronm the Chiurcli of England,
because, next te that of the Papists, IL is the
oldest Churcl in the E mpire; and the Papists
Rae se curmupt that of coîlrse %ve could Det unite
witb thern. But thiere are..a fev points connccted
,witb the Methodists, and the Unity of the
o burcle in general, resjiecting nvbîch 1 wîsb91 te
ask your opinion. And first, hio% do yen re-
concile your ccnsuring of Methodism wiîh eur
ble.ssed Lord's auswer te St. John, when lie had'
told him, IlXVe saw oe Casting ont devils lu ty
Dame, and %va forbnd hM, because hoe followetlr
not witb us. And Jesuis said uto hlim, Forbid
hlmi net, for hoe tbat is net against uis is for us?"
(Mark, ix. 38-40, and Luke ix. 49, 50. Now iL
etppenrs te me duit this mian was one v1o, likeo
the flissenters of thle present day, had for some
Tenson, separated. kimself froru the rest of the
Chiureh, and yot yen se Christ did net censure

thim, but blamed bis dibciples for se doing.
How then dare yon church people tirus boldly
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censure the Metheodiste, simply because they do
Det wvalk withi yen f

bir, Sec1hr.--Tblere are séverai things rny
dear air, la wliat 1 have just saîd that 1 tbink
are very incorrect, partîcularly yeur idea, that
the Popish Church isl the eldest lu England;
this la altogothier and tetally an errer, tboughi,
owing te te falsehoods and misrepresen Lations
of the I>apists and Dissenters, a very common
one. But 1 will Dew confine myseif te answering
your question :-TbVle case ef this man who
walked, Det 'witlî the disciples, dees net, at fsrst
siglit, I grant, appear vory easy te reconeito'
ivith, the serions sud frequent admonitions svhich
we flnd ln the Bible agtainst division in the
Chu rch; but, like most of the objections raised
against the Unity and Episcopacy of Cbrist'a
visible Cburcb, iL bas no reai force. Consider
for a mnoment, and 1 arn sure yeur candeur will
admit that there could be ne imaginable simili-
tudle betivixt this man, of wbom St. Job»n cern-
plained, and the modemn Dissenters. This mani
could net possibly objeet te aither the doctrines,
or discipline of the Apestcs, for they wero those
of Christ, the Apost les baing under Lis imime-
diate Contreof, and titis mati was a believer la
Jesus, working miracles in bis nime, and there-
fore it is evident could net di.,sent from hlm;
indood he believinz Hlm te ho the Messiali,
mnust have becn filledà witlî the înost rayeront re-
spect for ail that was, done by Christ and those
,Apostles wboin lie biad, made bis choson cern-
panions. Haro, then, it was evident thero xvas
no scbism-no rent of thre Body of Christ tlie
tbat occasioned by Methodisin and otîrer Dis-
sent. Wlîatevor wcre the circunistances, iL is,
clear tirt they had ne connection ivith the prin-
ciples, and consequently have ne bearing upon
the question of Dissent. .And bore 1 tbink I
imight disnîlss this objection as fully answverod,
but perhaps another observation or two xnay
mak-e the maLter still plainer. It is, then, Mr.
Browvn, fürther plain tduit tho case ef this mani
bas notling, to de %vith tbe niatter of Cburcb
Unity, becauso the Christian, as distinct frotn
the Jewisb, Church, was not yet formed; hence,
had this person objectcd te the <loings of the
Apostles (which, however, 1 bave shewn that as
a true beliover be could net do),. yet it %vould
net have beau sebistu, but a work of personal.
irreverence te Jesus, which, though iL %vould
have been groat impiety, coul in ne way have
affected the Unity of the Visible Churcb, be-
cause both Ho and 1Bis Apostles, and doubtless
this isolated believer also, ivere ail members of
the Jewvisl Churcb, and the outward unity of
that church did net thon nt al! depend upori the
opinion whicb its mnembers mnigit bave of Christ
and Bis aposties. Haro thon la a second proof
that lu the conduet of this mn thora WAS ne
brenclî of the unity of God's Church; and that,
therefore, our blessed Lord's appreval ef bit»
dees net lu anyl the slightest, degree sanction


